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A LARGE STOCK
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UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 East Centre Street..

DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never history store

vprui; ury uuuuh uhu mu yrn:c ui win;n u uic bciiiu iiiuui nuc iiti du ium,
It will pay yoit to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

Bpring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black nnd colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c. and f 1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.25, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 2$c. to $2.2$.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

mul Ui packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the lending manufacturers.

llultcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

lot
price.

JUST

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.
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it buy two suits of our

Summer Underwear
a
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' Eleq-an- t line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

hew enram oil cloths s wihdgw mm
For the Spring Trade.

i I fZDCDSrpr'C North Main St.,
O- - M i . Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and
WALL

Thomas H. Snyder,

Another to arrive
creamery lower in

Baby

Coaches
RECEIVED

is to

garment
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Decorating

to

as

PAPERS.
23 South Jardln St.,

Pa,

Strictly fresh as good

ROASTED COFFEE.
Special Bargain in Fresh Roasted Rio

Coffee. Eight pounds for $1.00.
We sell die finest grades of Old Government Java,

Maracaibo and Laguayra Coffees.

We open to-da- y a fine fresh stock of California Prunes,
two, three or four pounds for 25c. Also Evaporated Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums.

ORANGES AND LEMONS
NEW STOCK OUST RECEIVED.

Special... fAMMCn
Bargains in

At

Shenandoah,

PAATiC To Reduce
Surplus Stock,

KEITER'S.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Senator I.d.cIi'. lUectlon Content 11111

Paused I'lnally.
llarTisburg, May JO. The olvll ser-

vice bill was yesterday sent back to
the house Judiciary general committee
f,or amendment. The reform oommlt-te- e

appointed by State Chairman BlKln
Is working on amendments to meet the
objectloni! that have been raised to the
measure. The committee has not yet
been able to agree upon all the amend-
ments, but exneetti to have them In
shape to insert In time to brltisr the
bill out earlr next week. A bill ap-
propriating 7S,000 to equip the Na-
tional Guard with dress uniformsWas
Introduced. In the senate the bill pro-
hibiting the discharge from public
ofllee of Union soldiers without rea-
sonable cause passed finally.

The bill Introduced by Senator Loach,
limiting the time for taking testimony hi
election contests, passed finally after a hard
struggle. This bill limits the tilno of taking
testimony in contested election ease to 00
days. It gives the contestant 40 days to col-

lect testimony mid the respondent 1ms the
same timo to secure evidence. The remain-
ing 10 days aro allowed for rebuttal. Tho
voto on the bill yesterday was 35 for nud 2
against. It was defeated at first on second
reading, was reeonsidored and again de-
feated on third reading, and was brought up
for consideration yesterday for tlio third
tlmo and passed finally.

In the House yosterday the Weilor bill to
protect employes of corporations in their
right to form, --join aud belong to labor
organisations passed finally as amended by
tho Senate. Tho measure now goes to tho
Govornor. It passed tho houso early In tho
session, and had a tumultuous journey
through tho sonate, pa&slng that body anally
by a voto of 30 to 0. Efforts were made In
tho scnato to amend the bill in such a way,
Mr. Woiler says, to place It In the power of
corporations to crush members of labor
unions that might bo employed by tliem, If
they would want to do so. This amendment
was defeated by tho senate Monday nlsht bv
a vote of 25 to 5. When tbo bill camo up In
the house yosterday morning for concurrence,
Mr. miss, of Delaware moved to commit it
to tho Judiciary General Committee. He
said tbo proposition was unconstitutional in
its present form, and ought to bo amended.
Several members spoko against this move,
and tbo motion was killed, and the bill
passed finally. Tbis is the bill that Senator
Coyle refused to voto for.

Mr. Holies offered a bill providing that ono--
flfth of all the mouoy collected for liquor
licenses In every county shall, within fifteen
daysafter It has been paid into tho county
treasury, bo transmitted to tho Stato Treas
urer for shite purposes, tbo remaining four- -
ntlis to remain In tho couuty treasury. The
bill was negatived iu committee.

On motion of Mr. Woodruff, of Philadel
phia, Scuato bill creating tho ofllcoof Countv
Solicitor in counties containing 150,000 in
habitants was amended so that it shall not
apply to Philadelphia.

It Is not prpbablo that tho Legislature will
adjourn beforp June 30h.

lllclfort'8 (Jure.
Our free lunch will consist, of

chicken soup.
lioan soup morning.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho Destiny of The Tariff Kill SHU In The
ISalanco.

Washington, May 20. Tho situutlou in
tho Senate so far as tho tariff bill is concerned
becomes moio critical every day and the
prospects of early action is more remote than
ever.

Senators who, a month ago, predicted a'
spro majoiity for the bill now acknowledge
that everything is in doubt.

Should the friepfls of tho tariff bill make
tho effort on Monday tmd succeed in having
tho bill taken up, thereby shelving the
Cuban resolution, the friends of tho lattor,
It is stated, will continue to discuss Cuba,
thus preventing any progress wifi tho tariff
bill.

Considerable bitterness has been engen
dered during the discussion of tho Cuban
resolution which, it is believed, may work
against tbo tariff bill.

Kemlrick House Free lainch.
Puree Df pea, freo lunch. Free

music by the electrical piano.

A Jtlpyellst's Mishap,
While riding a bicycle without a brake

down a hill y Joseph Dusto lost control
of the machine and in tbo tumblo had one of
bis hands and his noso severely bruised.
The wheel es iijif nr

J. Geo. Seltzer, exnert niann tuner, will lm
in Shenandoah everv l'ridnv rwiu-- a (v- .-

tuning left at O'Neill's piano warerooms will
receivo prompt attention.

I'hIi of Coal.
Matt. Eovasa, a miner employed at Paokor

No. 3 colliery aud residing on West Coal
street, y received sovoral severe scalp
wounds that exposed tho skull by a fall of
coal. He was attended by Dr. W. N. Stoin.

The best f 1.50 Derby or Alpino hatiii tbo
state for 11.00 only. At tbo Famous.

Jllrtluluy Turtles.
Miss Gwennle, daughter of Rees J.

Thomas, of West Coal street, last night oele- -'

brated her thirteenth birthday anniversary
aud received many present. Indulgence in
games was followed by refreshments. The
festivities Were enjoyed by Carrie Morgans,
Mamie Snell, Kl marie Kline, Maggie Itees,
Katie U'ltoyle, Annie Urennan, Effle ItoberU,
Maud LewIs.MUlielliedaman, Jennie Amour,
Girurdville; Gwennle Thomas, Nora Cale.
Miss Maggie Cale, Clara Stauller, I lees
Thomas, George Jones. Patrick lirenuan.
William Sharj-ocks-

, Klmer Gradvllle, James
Coogan, Jehnie Coogan, Henry Garble, Will-
iam Lathlsne, Richard and Mr. aud Mrs.
Amour, Girardvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Itees J.
Thomas.

A party was held at the residence of Mrs.
George W. Sinilh, at 113 Kast Apple alloy,
last night, In honor of the twenty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Lillian
Grilllth, who was the recipient of a silver
cake stand and othor presents. A supper
was stryeu. Among those present were:
Mlskes, Smith, Miuule and Harriett ItoberU.
Maine Griffiths, Grsoo Itunbell, Florence
llarsley, Anule L. Williams, Jennie Hares,
Hattie Lamb, Bertie Deater and Messrs. W,
J. Brown, J. Snyder, J. Leo, F. Fry, II.
iioqson, u. rowan. U. .Knott, W. Webster,
W. Morrison and T. Timmons.

New Undertaker.
T. j; Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguwm House.

THE SEGHET

ARCHIVES.

Of Cleveland's Administration on the
Cuban Question.

SECRETARY OLNEY'S PROPOSAL !

A Communication to Minister Do Lome
Whloh Pointed Out the Futility or

i pain's Struggle and Suggested
a Plan of FeaceaMo In-

tervention.

Washington, Kay 20. The secret
of tfie state department, which

have held the consular reports on tiie
Cuban war from the public, were par-
tially dlscldaed yesterday by Senator
ForaUer, of Ohio. During the past
week the delmto In the senate baa been
pregnant with Intimations and Inueh-doe- B

of reports from United States of-
ficials In Uuba held at the state de-
partment, which, If published, would
disclose a i condition on Cuban soil
which would Influence public opinion in
a decided manner. The facts which
Senator Foralter announced created a
decided atlr. Especially startling was
the letter from Secretary Olney, In
which this country offered mediation
to Spain and the refusal of that coun-
try to accept the preferred aid.

While on of the consular reports
was read without the name of the au-
thor being Hlsclosed, It is Btated to be
a communication from Consul General
Lee, which fully sets forth his Idea
of the condition that exists In Cuba.
The cxtraot was quoted In substance as
follows, no date being given:

"I cannot understand the truth of the
claim that all the provinces of the
Island are naelfled, except that of San-
tiago de Cuba, because there are more
Insurgents ?under arms at this time
than at the; period I first reached the
Island, some ten days ago, and I do
not think it a fair Inference to draw
from existing conditions that the war
Is approaching n termination.

"The impossibility of expelling the
Spanish trops from this Island by
force of anps Is well known to tho In-

surgents, and they do not propose to
risk the llfes of their men and the
success of tpelr cause upon one or more
pitched battles. I conclude, therefore,
that the war will drag Its weary length"
along so Ions as the Insurgents can
dig sustenance from the ground on the
one side or money be obtained on the
other, with the continued result of un-
told human suffering, loss of human
life, tho murder of Innocent men, wom-
en and children by both sides and the
frightful havoc which disease makes
n the ranks of the soldiers, particu-

larly nmonc the unaccllmated Span-
iards, The poverty and distress of the
people are dally Increasing and the
loss of property of all sorts dally be-
coming enormous."

The letter from Secretary Olney to
Spanish Minister De Lome, under date
of April 4, 1890, Is the one In which In-

tervention Is suggested. It Is In part
as follows:

"It-I- s now some nine or ten months
since the nature and prospects of the
insurrection were first discussed be-
tween us. In explanation of its rapid
and, up to that time, quite unopposed
growth and progress you called atten-
tion to the rainy season, which from
May or June until November renders
regular military operations impractica-
ble. Spain was pouring such numbers of
troops Into Cuba that your theory and
opinion that, when they could be used
In an active campaign, the Insurrection
would be almost Instantly suppressed,
seemed reasonable and probable.

"It Is Impossible to deny that the ex-
pectations thus entertained by you
have been completely disappointed. The
Insurgents seem today to command a
larger part of the Island than ever
bofore. Their men under arms, esti-
mated a year ago at from 10,000 to
20,000, are now conceded to be at least
two or three times as many. Mean-
while their discipline has been Im-
proved and their supply of modern
weapons and equipment has been
greatly enlarged, while the merp fact
that they have held out to this time
has given them confidence In their own
eyes and prestige with the world at
large. In Bhort, It can hardly be ques-
tioned that the Insurrection, Instead ot
being quelled, Is today more formida-
ble than ever, and enters upon the
second year of Its existence with de-
cidedly Improved prospects of success-
ful results. Whether a condition of
things entitling the insurgents to re-
cognition as belligerents has yet been
brought about may, for the purposes of
the present communication, be regard-
ed as Immaterial.

"Even If It be granted that a condi-
tion of Insurgency prevails, and noth-
ing more, It Is on so large. a scale and
diffused over bo extensive a region
and is so favored by the physical feat-
ures ot the climate of the country that
the authority of Spain Is subverted
and the functions of Its government
ar n abeyance or practically guspend-e- d

throughout a greater part of the
Island. A vast.area of the territory of
the Island Is In effect under the con-
trol of roving bands of Insurgents. The
result Is a systematic war upon the In-

dustries of the Island, and whereaa the
normal annual product of the Island Is
valued at something like $80,000,000 or
$100,000,000, Its value for the present
year Is estimated by competent au-
thority at not exceeding $20,000,000."

Further on Mr. Olney calls attention
to the fact that capital is fast with-
drawing from the Island, "frightened
away by the utter hopelessness of the
outlook," and continues: "It may well
be feared that It tile present insurrec-
tion Is to be of shorter duration than
the last It will be beoause the end is
to come sooner or later through the In-

ability of Spain to prolong the oon-lllc- t,

and through her abandonment pf
the Island to the heterogeneous eombl-natio- n

of elements now In arms against
her."

Such a conclusion, Mr. Olney said.
would almost Inevitably result In a
war of races, with the probable estab-
lishment of a white and black republic.

Proceeding, Mr. Olney'a communica-
tion declares that the situation Is of
great Interest to the people of the Uni-
ted States, because of the Interruption
of extensive trude relations, the whole-
sale destruction of property, the anni

hilation of American investti.i ms ana
the Impoverishing of American citizens,
which, he says, "has led mr.nv good
and honest persons to Insist that In-

tervention to terminate the conflict 1

the Immediate and Imperative r.uty of
the United States."

He said his purpose wan not r.t that
the United States could not contem-
plate with complacency another ten
years of Cuban Insurrection, His sug-
gestion looked to finding a Way "to co-

operate wl' h Spain In the Immedi-
ate pacification ot the Island on such
a plan aa, leaving Spain her rights of
sovereignty, shall yet secure to the
people of the island all such rights and
powers of local self government as they
can reasonably ask. To that end the
United States offers and will use her
good offices at such times and In such
manner as may be deemed most ad-
visable."

Mr. Olney then suggests that neither
Spain nor the Cubans can reasonably
object to this intervention, and adds
that if anything Is to be done It should
be done at once, and on Spain's Initia-
tive. In closing, he says the communi-
cation Is prompted by the friendliest
feelings towards Spain and the Span-
ish people.

Mr. Foraker read extracts from Mr.
De Lome's reply, among them the fol-
lowing:

"There Is no effectual way to pacify
Cuba, unless It. begins with the actual
submission of the armed rebels to the
mother country.

"The .government of the United States
could, by use of proper means, contrib-
ute greatly to the pacification of the
iBland of Cuba.

"The government of his majesty Is
already very grateful to that of the
United States for Its Intention to pros-
ecute the unlawful expeditions to Cuba.
The struggle Is being prolonged by the
powerful assistance which the rebel-
lion finds In the territory of this great
republic.

"The constant violation of Interna-
tional law In Its territory Is especially
manifest on the part of Cuban emi-
grants, who eare nothing for the losses
suffered In the meanwhile by the citi-
zens of the'Unlted States and of Spain
through the prolongation of the war.

"When the government of the United
States shall once be convinced of our
being In the right, and that honest con-
viction shall In some manner be made
public, but little more will be required
in order that all those In Cuba who
are not merely striving to accomplish
the total ruin of the beautiful country
In which they were born, being then
hopeless of outside help and powerless
by themselves, will lay down their
arms."

llreen's Jtialto Cnfu Free I.nnrli.,
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Tho Coldest Court.
A big crowd of witnesses from Nortli Cass

township yostorday tostified iu tho Lyon-Dun- n

contest court. Thoy had all been
tbero before sovoml times. This time they
wero summoned to seo whether they had
paid their taxos. Somo of them had paid
taxes and had brought their receipts with
them. Others had net paid aud wero obliged
to tell for whom they voted. All of tho
latter had voted for Judge Dunn.

Fmniia ninthtnir ITnncjt o tl. 1

odged cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in tho
county.

Illttcn lly a Dog.
A dosr bolonsinir tn Michael T.nlltr l,u ti,

young daughter of Michaol Cantlin, of tho
nrsi warn, yesieruay. Dennis Toomey was
eiven possession of thn dn tn kill it nil i,n
started up tbo mountain to fulfill tho mission,
out at tlio reil bridge tho bruto showed fight
and Toomey was obliged to shoot it without
continuing tlio lourncy to tho proposed placo
of execution.

Tlio Clothing Slaughter House.
L. Hofowicb, tho ono price clothier, re-

ceived from a big clothing syndicate over
$10,000 worth of clothing which must go in
20 days to raise monoy. Come and seo tho
prices. You will bo astonished. AH new
goods made up this summer. No. 10 and 12
South Main street. . tf

Charged With Wife Healing.
Bichard Jenkins was taken to tho I'otts-vill- o

jail this morning to await trial on a
charge of beating his wife yesterday. Justice
ioomey Issued the copiniitment. JenKins
waived tho examination of witnesses aud
said ho would not look for bail.

Tiik Famous nrn nrnkltif colts in nr,l
cheaper than others sell ready, mado.

Obituary.
Tho deatli of Mrs. James S. Carpenter,

mother of Dr. John T. Carpentor, occurred
yesterday at her homo in Pottsvillo. The
deceased had been 111 but a short timo and
her death is duo to congestion of the. lungs.
Tho funeral will take placo Friday afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock.

At Kepcliinskl's Arondo Cute.
Mock turtlosonp, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Model llui'lifir Shop.
After a thorough remodeling, the barber

shop of William Bamer, on North Jardiu
street, presents a vory neat and oozy appear-
ance. Jtieh paper adorns the walls, the
woodwork bas been painted white and the
floor has been laid with a beautiful pattern of
linoleum. A hot aud eold water attachment
has also been added for comfort of patrons.
The taste of the proprietor bespeaks much
enterprise.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening stroiigth
and lieaUhfulnt-sfl- . Ansnrea the food agalnat
alum and all forms of to
the oheatt brands.

KOYAL BIKltCO I'OWDKB CO. MBW TOBK

TftAGIflG

ftOBBEftS.

Several Search Warrants Brlnj; Con

siderable Evidence lo Light.

RICHARD BURNS WAS THE LEADER.

Stolen Property Recovered by Offleera To
day Will Convict Him and Others of

at Least Three Robberlef of
the Past Few Months.

The people of town, esnecislly tbose en
gaged Iu business, will rejoice to hear that
tne authorities have at last located the
thieves that have been committing so tnsuy
petty depredations for several months past
ana up tn the present time snccessfnlly
eluded all efforts made to arrest or trace
them.

From existing evidence it is quite clear
mat me thieves had their headquarters In
the Fifth ward and on Glovers' Hill, and
stiinclent evidence lias been secured te con-

vict at least two of them.
It will be remembered that at about three

o'clock in the morning, a few days ago, one
Itichard Burns made an attempt to force an
entrance at the rear of Amandus Womer's
house on North Main street. Iu trying to
pry open a door ho made n noise that
awakened Mrs. Womer and she gave an
alarm. Policeman Edward Kester and
Watchman O'Hara were In Pear alley, at
the rear of the premises, and caught
Bums as he ran out. Tlio prlsonor, although
a small follow, showed fight to tho otlleers,
but was overcome and is now In jail. The
pollco say Burns is ono of tho most skillful
mid desperate, as woll as shrewdest young
thieves over found In the town. Ho is about
10 years of ago. but will easily wm in ap
pearance for 10. Tbo police say that had ho
not been drunk on tho morning beattompted
to get into tho Womer place lio would iu all
probability still bo at large and playing hide
and seek with the authorities.

Immediately after Bums was landed in
jail several clues commenced to develop and
tills morning they had grown to such prom-
ising proportions that several search war-
rants m ere issued by Justice Shoemaker and
placed in the bauds of C. & I. Policeman
Bedeaand Constable Phillips. Tho olllcors
searched bouses on Glover's Hill and West
Lino street with excellent success. In ono
place they found tools that wore stolen from
tbo carpenter sbopatKohinoor colliery about
a month ago. In anotbor they found rasors
that wero stolen from Folts's harbor shop on
tbo morning following tho night tho
Kohinoor shop was robbed. Thoy also found
two pairs of clippers, half a dozen razors, a
hone, a pair of barber's scissors and other
supplies which it is believed formed part of
tne stocK in Urodonck's barbershop, on West
Lloyd street, when it was robbod several
months ago.

Hftdea and Phillips havo amplo ovidonco to
connect Burns with tho Kohinoor, Foltz and
othor robbeiles in addition to tbo Womer
charge, so tlmt bo will in all probability
stand a good chanco for long imprisonment.
who the accomplices aro thoy dccliuo to say
at present, but it is believed that at least ono
of them will be arraigned withiu a few days
and tho work of breaking up one of tho
sharpest gang of thieves that has infested
tbo town since tbo days of tho Flynn-KIIn- o

gang will be woll under way.

Nelswemlcr's, Cor. Con! mul Main Sis.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Illegal Train Hiding.
John Connelly and William Tallet, of town,

wero arrested by C. & I. Policeman Kreiger
at tho Delano picnic grouuds yesterday for
illegally riding on a freight train. After a
bearing before Justico Toomey they were
committed to jail in default of payment of
fo fine, oaeh, and costs.

Saturday evening will close the Schoppo
orchestra mincing school for tlio season.
Lovers of good music and dancing should
take advantaga of this last opportunity. 3t

McDonald Complain.
David MoDonald, of Sit. Cainiel, sends a

lengthy communication to the Hkkai.d
setting forth what he terms as shabby treat-
ment bo received at tlio hands of Owen
SIcNally, of Girardvllle, and J. J. Toole, of
town, concerning tho forfoit money in his
match with William Gibson, which fell
through here on account of iuterferenco by
tbo SherilV. The letter is in sucli severe
language that the Hkrald cannot give it
space. Mr. McDonald complains that ho
visited Shenandoah and failed to loeate Mr.
Gibson or his backer. Tbo IIeuald still has
the $60 posted by 'each of the parties for a
new match and unless the matter takes some
definite shape on or before the aeth Inst, the
money will be refunded to the respective
parties, and they will take tbis as their
notice to call for the money after that date.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet flowery mouth of May,
And wears an Kmeraldall her life,
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

Call at Holderman's aud see them.

ITe'll Know How.
An amusing ineident was witnessed by

pedestrians on South Main street yesterday
afternoon, between Oak and Centre streets.
It was the hauling of a baby carriage iu the
middle of the ear tracks by a young nun
who frequents a saloon in the neighborhood
of O'Neill's furniture store from which the
vehicle was borrowed, the result of a wager
for the drinks. This yoang man did not
ueud much persuasion u his friends believe
liim to be earnestly soaking a life partner,
aud seems to lie preparing iu advanee for hi
proposed adventure.

The Famous will sell at special redueed
prices 2000 pair of pants for the next ten
days. (Jo aud see them. They are all this
mason's good.

Making Headway.
The brokerage firm of Stark Bros., U

rapidly establishing a good reputation aud
thriving lKisluess throughout the region. W.
(1. Conkling, manager of Urenliub, Martiu,
& Co. brokers, New York, of which the local
office is a branch, spent yesterday lu town
consulting the Interests of the firm. The
business done here is very encouraging:, so
that Mr, Conkling will return in several days
to establish still more satisfactory umus of
couuueung mis orauch and inuke many other
ampie improvements.

A Flue Clay Diagonal Suit iu sack or frock
coats. Style made to order ouly at the
1 AM'JL tor fin. .xi.

STRAWS
That Show Which
Way the Windr Blows.

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and fineU line of Spring
aim Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

WHITE 600DS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit it) quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for It. Hut you cnu get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV-E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Notice to Consumers.
All water rents for the six mouths ending

May 1st, 1S07, are long over due. The under-
signed will be at his office, corner of Oak
and Jardln streets, every day from 7 a. m.
until 8 p. in. to receive payments, which
should be mode at once.

T. M. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Just trV a 10c 1I nf PiuuMirAta tl.
livcr and bowel regulator ever made.

LARGEST LINE OF
I

lillLJ
In town. Lowest prices to the li.nlc.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc inc.. 5tc o-

50c, $1.00, and 51.25.
Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

.... MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

ffll?S. J. J. pMtY,
26 South Main Street.

Nost door to the Clrand Union Tea Co.

SPRING IS FULL.

Spring is here and everybody
wants to be in lmrmnuv ivitli tlio
season. It would be well to seize
me opportunity we oiler for getting

"GROCERIES
at our prices. Our prices are a
perpetual pleasure to patrons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

kJ tj Call and see the new line of
Velvets, Brussels aud Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJardlr--i Stret.

GOOD
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener W'c recommend Fowler's be-
cause we know its coinijsitioi; uud can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


